An isolate of green algae Dunaliella sp. from BBAP Jepara is usually used as a source for carotenoid supplement for marine animal cultivation in the local area. In order to improve carotenoid production especially detection of biosynthetic pathway from the organisms investigated in this study, the main purpose of this study is characterizing Dunaliella sp. based on it's microbiological and ecophysiological characters.
Introduction
diseases (Lee and Schmidt-Dannert, 2002 Lois et al., 1998; Lichtenthaler, 1999 passing to the liquid (Rabbani et al., 1998) 
Microbiological and ecophysiological Characterization
Microbiological characterization was done according to Boney (1989 ), Sze (1993 (Goodwin and Britton, 1988; Holt et al., 1994) . Fig 3 and Fig 4) . 
Conclusion
Characterization of Dunaliella sp.
based on ecophysiological, microbiological and clearly shows a common green algae characteristic. Based on the experiment results, it can concluded that the algae was similar to Dunaliella salina based on tolerancies in high salinity.
